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Di'xtuiy i.lmrlvjuul Dt't adv* iyo

A congress, possibly possessed of groat sm-

ceriU !.. wrangling over an issu< that will-
no ithor keep un out nor got us into'war Amer¬
ica's cxajhrko at the present cross roads was char-
terocf"nearly two decades ago when the late
President Wilson nobly and untiringly tried to

lead the way to humanitar ian acts and to a great
er and lasting peace

Until this country flatly refused to enter the
Le'agoe Nations the World War was right-
lv t ailed a \\' to end wai a war for Domoc-

Tf.i ipp')i't'.init\ to hiing lollect-
i#\( m \ t the Id. including ourselves
was tiiwarteo even a a war-torn Lurope. ex¬

hausted and pp.stra!' prayed against new bal-
ano e! p »wei and vva finally forced to yield
once a< te thr military theory that might is

right.
The forces that attack liberty and freedom

in Kuropc today know no bounds We have been
pi-ota to cc<m¦ uiir eyes as humanity bowed in
pain and death befpn tin barbarian invader
But as ti »se foreign ford s advance their ranks
and tin lee bit appeals of suffering humanity
art heard, then it will be turn to decide wheth-
r we an truly our brothers' keepers or are

sympathizers ol those wh'<> place no value in

liberty and its vai inns hi.incb<-<. <.f lii'i'dnm

America cannot.st«.\ out of any war just to
sa.vt its skm Pt .it is not founded .upon cow¬

ardice Then must I: ygv-t<>led ideals if a

lasting pt act is budded in the world today for
tomorrow, and sadly we must admit that those
ideals do not exist in our midst today We have
wandered too 1 a away from tin principles
that Work for pt att and heedlessly rushed along
mat coui st that offers no certain escape from
war.. :

All thus rabbit in the halls of the American
Congress i without value. The isolationists and
their opponent: would do well to recognize \\f&r
realistic lac! that all"wars start from economic
friction and that the tjiray to peace is to elimi¬
nate that friction Set retaiv of State recognized
tin economic friction existing in the world and
peace and gooti will were advanced between tins
and other countries but that advancement was

checked almost m its tracks by the all-know¬
ing congress that happens to be ours

We boastof our democracy and yet v\t refuse
to share it with others. We bitterly attack, and
possibly rightly so. the communistic countries.

or even offen d to prove that
democracy is better than communism, nazism
or fasc ism? And now are we going to stand idly
by while Hitler tries to show by ruthless force
that his way of government is better than our

Democracy ?

I imlilit; ^hrlliT ill ii Sliirni

F.lkin Tribune
As comment continued concerning the Presi¬

dent's proposed revision of the neutrality laws.
Vice President Jack Garner is quoted as say¬
ing: "The people have confidence 111 the Presi¬
dent and the way he is conducting the foreign
affairs of the country They believe in him and
think he has done the right things." Mr Gar¬
ner promptly comes to the President's viewpoint
on the arms embargo, and in this very emphatic
way.

It must have required a great deal of effort
for Mr Garner to admit openly that "the peo¬
ple have confidence in the President." for he
has been definitely instrumental in undermin¬
ing that confidence in late months since the pres¬
idential bee stung him and made hint forget
this significant and noble utterance in his 19J6
acceptance speech:
"Franklin Roosevelt is my leader, my com-

mandcr-in-chief In thi:; presence, before this
multitude, and with the stars of heaven to bear
witness to my covenant, I renew the pledge of
fealty I gave four years ago .1 am a soldier,
and my duty is to follow where my eommandei
leads 1 em enlisted for the duration."

It is barely possible that Mr. Garner senses

the advantage of drawing closer to Mr. Roose¬
velt as the 1940 choosing draws nearer Mr. Gar¬
ner knows his political onions, and which side
of the bread is buttered, and if burying the
hatchet could result in his being the White
House favorite next year. Cactus Jack is pre¬
pared to give it a mighty heft.
But Mr Garner is not the only one who has

a fingei on the public pulse Senator George, of
4kwgta. whose vote defl ated even considera¬
tion of the law that Congress now is ready to
enact, has teversed himself and has a comfort¬
able seat on the band wagon. Whereas last
July he wa effectively opposing any monkey¬
ing with the neutrality legislation, he is now

eunvniced that it is positively necessary.
Senator George's friends are patting him on

the back for being big enough to aeknowledge
that )». was wrong, admittedly an evidence of
bigness, but many there are who will remain
convinced that his opposition last July was

prompted by his peeve against the President for
the lattcr's "purge'" activities, and 'that his
a bout-fact' on the neutral ilv issue sterns I mm t he
kiiowledg that lie wa: out on a limb with pub-
i-n.sr-ntrrronl -wa1vmjTTTTT axe

In I Tru/>
It taki a fellow who has followed tin plow

and experienced the hard labor around a farm
to sum up in a few words baffling situations that
present themselves from time to time
A Cross Roads farmei sums up the present

tobacco situation with a little story in which a

rat and a mouse figure It reads something like
tins;
_i'.Hiding a small moiee caught hy a leg in a

trap, the tat came along and asked the trap vic¬

tim il the cheese was wanted The mouse replied
m an emphatic tone that he was more interest¬
ed in getting out ol th< liap at the time, that
he would have a better chance to get the cheese
later on.

V

Farmers now are in a trap, so to speak, and
it is reasonable to think and urge that their first
attention would be to get out of that trap, to
sell at a fair price the more than OIK) million
pounds of tobacco on then hands right now,
and sincerely work and hope for the best anoth¬
er \ eat .

Kurtil / ('/('/(/khic l.ine Lor Sale

Hertford C.ounty Herald.
From tin advertisenient published in the Her¬

ald two weeks ago We learn that the New Kra
Telephone Company, owned by J W Godwin,
a pioncei resident of Ahoskie who is retiring
from business beeause of age and ill-lit tilth, is

offered for sale What this rural telephone sys
teni is worth from the standpoint of investment.
we do not attempt to evaluate As a means of
communication for u large portion of rural
Hertford County howrver. it is worth a great
deal As the latter, for tlx benefit of many ru¬
ral residents of Hertford County who would lie
completely deprived of telephone service with¬
out it. we hope that the New Kra system finds
a purchaser and operator who will earrv on,
improve and extend this rural telephone sys¬
tem.

Hertford county is badly 111 need of better
and more telephone service in its rural areas.
The corporation which operates the major sys¬
tem that serves this area is wholly and woeful¬
ly inadequate in tie. field In the rural field,
the small New Kra company with its old-fash¬
ioned and scanty equipment, performs a much
greater service for the rural public than the hig.
toll-conscious, monopolistic utility which rather
than extending its lines to rural districts dis¬
continues them whenever possible Evidently
content with the high dividends earned on their
properties which have a monopoly on the serv¬
ice in the towns of this area and sitting pretty
with the income from a inultieiplieity of toll
Charges on tails between these communities,
the company feels no need to increase the num¬
ber of telephone subscribers and makes no ef¬
fort to extend its lines1 into rural areas. As a

consequence, there are large areas of Hertford
County and other counties of the Roanoke-Cho¬
wan area that are denied telephone service.

l ot this reason we hope that the New Era
lint- will find a purchaser who will give to its
continued operation and extension the same
enterprise arid initiative as its founder, in or¬
der that the people may not be denied the ser¬
vice which ibis pioneer local citizen made possi¬
ble for them to enjoy.

"Breath is mans private property, even if
rummy'," n ads an opinion handed down re¬

cently by a Kansas City judge And who in all
the world would want to contest suc\i a proper¬
ty claim?

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Sunday Monday October 13-16
. LESLIE HOWAKI) In

'Lilfrnuiio"
Tuesday-Wednesday October 17-1H

"Honeymoon in Bali"
FRED Mat MI'RKA Y, MADELINE CARROLL

Thursday-Friday October 1» 20
'.Hollywood Ciivalrgilr"

with ALICE FAYE and DON AMECHK

Saturday October 21
"Tlir I'lionlum Ranger"

with TIM McCOV
ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

METHODIST
Church school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a m. Theme:
The Sin of the Saints in Williams-

ton.''
Holly Springs, 3 p m. Theme: "A

Completed Task.'
Young People Meet. 6:45 p. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. Evan¬
gelistic rally and address by Mr
Coolidge G. Morris.

Regular choir practice each Wed
nesday night, 7:30.
The Missionary society meets on

Monday afternoon, 3:30
With just four more Sundays be¬

fore annual conference, let us give
oui very best ser vice to the program
(jf our church.

EPISCOPAL
19th Sunday after Trinity.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning prayer and sermon, 11
a m.

Evernng prayei and sermon. 7 30
p Ml.

The Woman's Auxiliary will meet
on Monday afternoon at 3:30 at the
home of Mrs. D L. Hayman

St Elizabeth's Auxiliary will meet
Wednesday night at eight o'clock
with Mrs. Charles T Bowers in tin1'
Tar Heel apartment.

BAPTIST
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 6:30 p. m
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service Wednes¬

day evening at 7:30.
Sunday is State Missions Day and

each member will be accommodated
with a special envelope through
which he may make his offering.
The pastor will speak on "Missions
in Our State" in the morning. Poor
Excuses or Good Reasons, is the sub¬
ject for the evening message.
Our church carried an encourag¬

ing report to the association and sev¬

eral members attended. The next
meeting will be held at Nashville,
and beginning now we must work
and pray and prepare for this de¬
lightful fellowship and worship a

year hence with our brothers and sis¬
ters throughout the Roanoke district.
May the end of another year find us

with a much more worthy record
than we had this year. This contin¬
ued progress can only be assured by
"Growth in Grace" in the life of ev¬

ery member of our church.
May the Lord bless and keep us

as we unitedly stand by our church
and churches.

Jamesville Baptist
Regular services will be held at

the Jamesville Baptist church at 11
o'clock and at seven-thirty, Sunday.
October 14

Harnaville Farmer Has
I'rojiltiltlf Ftofk Of 11fit it

From a flock of Rhode Island Red
hens, J. E. Evans. Burnsville, Route
1, nets $40 a month 10 months of the
year to add to his regular farm in¬
come.

Finds Solution To
Economic Troubles
Five or six years ago a motor mag¬

nate said greater balance between in¬

dustry and agriculture would help to
end our economic troubles. As is
well known, the motor magnate has
done much research along this line
utilizing soy beans as a basic mater-
ial in automobile manufacture. Out
in Akron. Ohio, recently was found
plenty of evidence that the rubber
industry, too, is bringing the farmer
and manufacturer closer together. Of

all farm implements built this year,
85 per cent roll on pneumatic tires,
which permit great savings in time
and costs of doing farm work. Ten
years ago steel wheels were in uni¬
versal use. E\&en milk-wagon horses
now walk on rubber horseshoes, al¬
though the cast iron variety is still
to,)s for pitching quoits behind the
barn New applications of rubber in
milking machines and creamery hose
are eliminating hitches in dairy
production. The DeKalk Agricultur¬
al Association of Lafayette, Ind., re¬

ports success with rubber rollers,
made by the Akron-developed "vul-
colock" process, for removing ex¬
cess husks and silk from cobs of seed
corn. ?

Reita Theatre.Washington
. v
Sunday-Monday October 15-16
"THE ADA ENTl'RES OF SHEKLOCk HOLMES"

irilli Ita.vtl liallibone ami hla Ln/tino
Tuesday DOUBLE FEATURE October 17

'Trapped in the Sky", katlirrine DeMille, Jack lloll
"Down the Vl toniiiif! Trail." witli Tex Killer

Wednesday-Thursday October 18-19
"CHARLIE CIIAN AT TREASURE ISLAM)"

Sidnev Tatar, I'aalina Moore ami C.esar Romero,
Friday Saturday October 20-21

"THE GIRL FROM MEXICO"
iritli Lli/ie I alaz ami l.eon Errol

r/jj? JV-Etv

FORD CARS FOR 1940

22 important improvements, added to fundamental Ford features,
represent the most advanced engineering in the low-price field
WhHAT do the Ford cars lor 1940 offer to match their
brilliant new beauty? New comfort, convenience, quiet,
safety and the roomiest, richest interiors ever designed
for a Ford car.

They have a host of interesting new fcatu/es. Finger-
Tip Gearshift on the steering post. An improved trans¬

mission, unusually easy to shift. New Controlled
Ventilation. Improved shock absorbers. Softer springs,
improved spring suspension and a new ride-stabilizer.*
A combination of new features makes the new cars

quieter in operation. They have big, powerful hydraulic
brakes. They have new Scaled-Beam Headlamps that
are safer, stronger and stay bright longer. They have
the famous Ford V-8 engine (85 hp in the De Luxe
Ford. Choice of 85 or 60 hp in the Ford) .which blends
8-cylinder smoothness with economy.

You've never seen cars with so much performance,
style and comfort at such a low price. Oet
acquainted. You'll enjoy the experience!

22 IMPORTANT FORD FEATURES
FOR COMFORT. More room inside. New Con¬
trolled Ventilation. New torsion bar ride-stabilizer.*
Improved spring suspension.* Self-sealing shock
absorbers. Two-way adjustable driver's seat. New-
type resilient front seat backs. New "Floating-
Edge" Seat Cushions.
FOR CONVfNIfNCE.New Finger-Tip Gearshift.
Engine more accessible. Two-spoke steering wheel.
FOR SAFETY . Sealed-Beam Headlamps. Dual
windshield wipers at base of windshield. Larger
battery. Battery Condition Indicator on all models.
FOR SILENCE.Improved soundproofing. "Easy-
shift" transmission. Curved disc wheels. Improved
drums for big Ford hydraulic brakes.
FOR STYLE. New exterior beauty. New interior
luxury. New inMrum.nl p.nrl, tgyhp on,y

MORI THAN IVIR
"TNI QUALITY CAR IN THI LOW-PRICI MUD"

ON DISPLAY AT YOUR DEALER'S.HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW FORD V-8
CARS AND TRUCKS. NEW MERCURY 8 AND NEW LINCOLN-ZEPHYR V-12

We Invite You To See The NEW FORD and
i MERCURY CARS For 1940
All Models On Display In Our Showroom

WilliamstonMotorCompany


